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STUDENT G0\7ERN1\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number ~s:::B_.::9~os:::.._-~s4:..::::.3 _____ _ 
WHEREAS; The Cultural Music Program would like to bring new 
music to the University, and; 
WHEREAS; The balance of the account will not allow for this type 
of program, and; 
WHEREAS; The requested amounts are: $2500.00 OPS Programs 
$200.00 Operating Exp. 
$2700.00 
THEREFORE; 
MAR 2 0 1990 
STUDENT GOVERNME.N'D 
ASSOCIATION_ 
Let it be resolved that $2700.00 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves(907098000) to the Cultural Music 
Program account(907034000) for a percussion/dance 
duo. ($2500 OPS Programs and $200 Operating Exp.) 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
SENATE ACriON 7 .- 0- I 
Introduced by Bud.qet & A 1 1 ocat i9:t:le 
-Board or Ccmni ttee 
1990 
Be it known that:__::S.::..B_:9:...:::0;..:;.S~-5=....,;4~3--~---
this JJ day of "-1YJ aA (1 Yz 
· Si~nrre~~~ -
Valerie A. Molina
